Education Committee Meeting Agenda- Digital Meeting

Friday, September 10, 2021, 8:00 a.m.

Meeting ID: 951 7776 7178  Passcode: 076302

By phone: +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)  Meeting ID: 951 7776 7178

I. Call to Order- Amy Vernon, Chair

II. Introductions/Attendance Recorded

III. Review of the August 13, 2021, Meeting Minutes
   a. Motion: To approve the August 13, 2021, Meeting Minutes.

IV. IB Test/Audit for FY’22- Kelly Davila

V. Enrollment Update- AnnMarie Little

VI. ELL Summary of Access Testing- Amelie Cabral

VII. SEO Update/Tool- Carrie Cole, Amelie Cabral

VIII. Principal Reports- Kelly Gould, Amy Puliafico, Chris Kursonis

IX. Upcoming Education Committee Meeting(s)
   a. Friday, October 8, 2021
   b. Friday, November 12, 2021

X. Adjournment

Abby Kelley Foster Charter Public School does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, gender identity, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, disability, or homelessness and all students have equal access to the general education program and the full range of any occupational/vocational education programs offered by the district.